The Week of - May 12th - May 18th, 2019

SUNDAY MORNING

8:30 & 10:30

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

• 9:00 am

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
• 2:45 - 4:45 pm

Women’s Prayer

SATURDAY
• 7:00 am

Piecemakers’ Quilters
Resuming in September
Mary Lou Walton
(585-794-6986)

at Shirley Sitterley’s home
in Shortsville
(585-289-4462)

Men’s Prayer
Peter VanScott

• 12:00 pm

“The Christian view of planning”
1 Corinthians 16:5-12
Pastor Scott

Widows of Faith

2nd Tuesday of each month
Donna Bates
(315-789-8331)

• 6:30 pm

Worship Ministry

SUNDAY EVENING
Sunday Night Church

• 7:00 pm

Pastor John

6:30

Galatians
Pastor Scott

Canceled tonight
Celebrate Mom with your family!

UPCOMING EVENTS
Evening Service Canceled: Prayer service will be canceled tonight

WEDNESDAY EVENING

Galatians

7:00

so you can celebrate Mother’s Day with the family!

Barn Blessing Clothing Exchange: There is a flyer in the

step file, in the foyer, explaining our semi-annual Barn Blessing Clothing
Exchange which will take place this Saturday, May 18th

Pastor Scott

Servants meeting/dinner: Dont forget! Mandatory focus
meeting for all of those who serve Jesus and the body of CC Finger Lakes
to Sunday, May 19th at 5.30pm. Please make sure to RSVP a head count
to Sara Eisenberg.

PARSON TO PERSON
Some of the most basic lessons of obedience and respect of
authority begin with the relationships that we have with our
parents. That is the testing ground for reverence to God.
Even Jesus, the sinless Child, demonstrated this and obeyed
His sin-natured parents, (Luke 2:51-52). The apostle Paul
reiterated an Old Testament truth when he wrote this in his
letter to the Colossians:
“Children, obey your parents in all things: for this is
well pleasing unto the Lord.”
Colossians 3:20
Pleasing God starts at home. Take time to honor your mom!
						

-Pastor Mark Leckie

Home Group Picnic: We want to invite all who have participated

in home groups this year, as well as anyone interested in joining to a special
picnic here at the church Saturday, May 25th at noon. Bring your own
lunch, and the grill will be available for your use, kids are welcome!

Decision Northeast with Franklin Graham: Franklin

Graham will hold a one-day evangelistic prayer event on May 30th at
7:30 pm at the Lakeview Amphitheater in Syracuse, NY to proclaim the
Gospel and pray for our nation, our communities, and the lost. For more
information, visit DecisionNortheast.com.

Drama Club: There will be a special Drama Club presentation on

Friday, May 31st at 7:00 pm. Join us to watch our students bring Biblical
truths to life! All are welcome!

Junior High Ministry: We are happy to offer a special Bible study

for Junior High students, ages 11-13, at both first and second services on
Sunday mornings! After worshipping in the sanctuary with their parents, the
students are invited to assemble in the lobby.

CC Study Center: We are now accepting student applications for

our Calvary Chapel Study Center that begins in the fall. This is for home
school students in grades 9-12. For an application or more information,
go to www.calvarychapelacademy.org. Enrollment closes on June 21st.
We are also accepting tutor applications for the Center, as well. If you are
interested, please call 585-398-2218.

PASTOR’S PICK
Tramp for the Lord
By Corrie Ten Boom

Communicating her experience of
God’s guidance, forgiveness and power,
Corrie was still challenged to live fully
the truths she had learned. In her
imprisonment and later her world
travels, her life continued to declare
that “there is no pit so deep that Jesus’
love is not deeper still.” This is the
sequal to her first book,
“The Hiding Place”
Each week, the Pastor’s Pick selections
will be discounted 20% in
The Chapel Store!

